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1?EY CROSS NAMED

III SLANDER IT
Harvey K. I'm. mayor if (Had

,,, owner of r.ml rami, U I'orl

land. Tht- Dalle. ,nnn oU,"r

pl,r. mi.l oit of most promln

P( iii..rii.vi of (tin county. U defend

l"ll"' "'t"'htill In

r M (I Nf: '. rouniy cruiser, fur lilt

glrH u(ciii'iii during- - tho rcll

fi,.IM claim lhl cIM him

, ltn alnver durlin wch Ibut

th mlanl ',",,lw 1,1 t,ie ,'ul",1n

on iiK"ii at Seventh and Main

drroi. during Km evening of Auguat

15, 1IJ. and ,h" ,loslii hours of the

iKiiiii'i hkIii. iii'Ki iiii 'f
MU b liuJ lolutd the Moral whit

,,, atatut and Hi Omgon laws

aaint th traffic and that he had
mmlK ilwrge lhal havei rulnl Hit
iiliniill reputation and have
broii!it him lulu gonerl dlsnputu
emon hi friends and business c
quilnlniK'H I" "i couniy.

H recites H prominent position
that CruM holds In th estimation uf
tb co y; li' p"sltn '"
oey and In Inrxa following and rltxut-l(- .

who what b Bald Bl that
Unit. according In (bo complaint, nl
imiinn whom liU reputation would or
bleated.

li recites that tin ho had
irvi-- yearn-

- experience) In Hi Umber
tu n.n and la an expert crulsr and
(hat Cms haa bee n an attorney In I be
county f..r Hie punt 24 or 3D years
and la well known In all rrllona or
lh romity. Tim plaintiff further

Dial liy hi statements at that
llm Crime h brought down the hat-rr-

and innicmpt of ninny of th
frlrnl or the plnlntirf lo such an ex-

tent Itml hla hualnoaa haa been dam-iK.i- l

in th auto of IJti.otil).

The raav crowa out of th nat.
rnonn liiul Cn la aald to have mud
on tlio iiirinr of Kvvi'iith and Main

itrs't liirlni! th laat hour of tha
campalRti fr th rwall of former
Comry Jutk Heatl and former

Ulalr.
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Tbd Cliitkaniaa Bouthcrn Injunct-

ion Ui It from conatmrtlng
a linn hla land waa rvdiacd to
(;irgn ljitncr by JuIk Cauiplmll In
IIib rlnuit court Tiwa.lay on th
thwiry that lh BKrct-m.-n- t had bwn
matin In K"id fulth for a Hunt of way

and tlmt ihn railroad had already
(one lo roiitildcrnlil upctiite In the
mat l cr of Improvement on the haal
of tbnt HKroMiii-nt- .

ThoiiKb, undi-- r th law, th convpy-int- i'

of r. iil catnte by vorlinl BKrcc--

nt la void, the court held that the
own'r of tb proMTly hnd given up
hla rlfhta to aaauina that poalllon Imv

cu lu bud permlttud the, compuny
to um Tie land and to lira do for the
road N.Mirly 200 feet of fill ha
twvn Hindi) on th property under the
verbal t that waa mndo b
twei-- tbi' owner and the railroad.

UniiTB naked for the reatralnliiit
ord-r- . but, after hearlliK evldenco for
a abort time, the court refuned iho
application.

FACTORY WON'T

GO TO ALBANY

DELAY IN PRELIMINARY WORK

PREVENTS LOCATION OP

WOOLEN PLANT

CANNOT SECURE ENOUGH WOMEN

y. Bualncaa Men Plan Spring Campaign
to Get Branch Houi Eroded

There Next Year When

Outlook I Better

Tin- - Riirment factory which the Ors-fc- n

city MiinuriicturliiK company rv
e"inly propoaed to tubllah In Albany
will not he locnted there, at leant till
y'nr nrordliiK to a circular lotter

hirh baa b.'en aent to residents of
lint town, Informing them that the

""on'y w alh they subscribed to the
PropnHlilon has been cancelled by or-de-r

of the Albany Commercial club.
The larKe local plant found It lm

PoKHlhld to secure enough women to
"aiitllw thn product of a garment

nt, ail(i x(Kert over the valley
on for a suitable location, with the

'""nil that Albany wra chooaen.
It mn.le arranRements with the bus-

iness m;n under which Albany would
ecupe land and erect the building

tOHthiR $10,000. The arrungemenis
nave be.-- n completed but becausa of
ne time required In finishing the

j'lans, and some dinagreement as to
eont of the bttl'dlng. It has grown

f ln, In the that it will be
niposaibie t0 build the factory this
ear. The Albany business men are

""aiflng plana to renew the campaign
in the spring.

CLARK CHARGED

MURDER

8HERIPP FILES COMPLAINT HIM

SELF AND MAN IS

ARRAIGNED

PRELIMINARIES HAVE BEEN WAIVED

Does Not Insist Upon Right and Goes

Calmly Back to Jail to Await

Action of Grand Jury

on His Case

Harry Clark Is now held In the
Clackauiaa couniy Jail by Hherlff K.

T. Mas uuV'r a ronunlltment follow-

ing th filing of a formal complaint
charging him with murder The
complaint, follows the finding of In

dlan Henry Yelkls dead In tha road

out of Molalla mora than a week ago

and the discovery that Clark was lost

with thrt man before his d nth.

For nearly a week, the sh.irlff has

held tbn man In Jail pending the
surrounding the death of

the old Indian cbl'f. Several trip

bsva been nisde through the country

and the sheriff has gathered evidence

in connection with the ce.
Th complaint was sworn to by the

sheriff before Justice John N. Belver

snd Clark waa Immediately arraigned

and waived thn uaual preliminary
hearing. He has been commlttud to

awslt the action of the grand Jury.

CALLED

IN TO PORTLAND

Th local committee and members

of the Oregon State Hygenlc society
will have a dinner and conference al

Uo'clock October 7. In the I'ortlauJ
hol.il with the delegations from other

ctlons of tho state to tnlk over mat-

ters of common Interest and to dis-

cuss plans and programs for addition-n- l

work.

The organisation has been formu-

lating plans for a furtherance of Its

policies and program for several
weeks and a general call has b?n Is

sued to thn commttees In different
parts of the stale lo gather In l"ort-an-

for this conference A. C. How-lan-

haa recelvej letter from K.

J, cummins of tho general office ak-In-

all of the committeemen, at least,
to attmd.

Following are tho members of the
local delegation: C. 11. CatlfleM. nr.
I,. A. Morris, B. K. Stanton. J. E.

ii.i, ir if n Mount. Prof. A. O.

l.i Inhn W Ijiiter. Prof. T. J.

(lary. J. W. Moffalt, William Sheahan,
Chls flchuebel. A .C. Howlnnd, Harvey

iip J A Vanllrnkle. W. A

Huntley, M. V. Utourette. V. J. Tooie,
William Andresen, . l. aicnnin, u
K. Jones.

IRST OF

FIGHT IS FIRED

DRY8 START OUT ON THEIR

HUNT FOR NAMES ON

PETITION ,

PLANS ARE FULLY WORKED OUT

Association Has Its Campaign Mapped

snd Forces Hav Been

to Move For

First Work

Petitions hnva lien placed In clnu
Intlon for a dry Oregon City and thv

matter will ccme before the voters on

Tuesday, November 4. 191.1. Hie d.i.c
of thi special referendum elect Inn or-

dered by the last legislature.

The local "dry" forces are well or
ganlted, with Attorney Charles II.

Dye as chairman and F. It. Schocn-bor-

as scf 'tnry. At a meeting held
- pi.- -t Proaiiviorlnn church Mon

day night plnns for tho coming "dry"
campaign were aincuroieu uu "
orous effort will be made to place

this city In the "dry" column under
the local option law. Ttvire are 10

saloons In Oregon City, from whlca

the municipality derives revenue ol

$10,000 per year.
The association that has boen

formed to take Oregon City out of the
"wet" column Is said to have its plans
fully matured and will leave nothing

undone to Insure the success of the.,.,t ot thn November election.
They have been working quietly, wl'h

little publicity. .A majonu m m-c- al

churches are interests In the
plan.

Quart Bottle Finds Way

Into Records of

County

Tn-e- i have been landmark, old
stumps buv divided corners, rocks
have separated section lines, but
Cliiekiimns county holds the record In
dividing off Its acreage, by a quart hot- -

mi an i matting (tint IhhiIm one of the
official corn r stones and
iiIuIh of the cuiinly.

In a deed filed In thn office of Conn.
ly Hecorder 11 Minimi Monday, the de
scription of the bind Is given In d
lull. From one corner of tin section
to thn otJier. the linn Is traced until
It finally winds up BKiilust tbnt old
quart boltle. Throughout the d
serlptlon of thn land tlmt. bottle In
firmly Interwoven with the story of
Ihn tratinC-- r and It Is bunded down
from one owner to the other as the
line of thn section and the land mark
of tho acreuges that It divides.

PEOPLE KICK AT

ROADS PLANS

OBJECT TO CHANGE SOON TO BE

MADE IN ROUTE OF ORE-

GON CITY CARS

SICN PROTFSTS TO THE COMPANY

Matter Will Be Called to Attention of
Officials and An Effort ,Mado

to Keep Present Line

As It Now Is

Oregon City people are going to pro
test moat vigorously against tje pro
potted new routing of the P. R, U A
P. Co., which that company now plans
on Installing In the not far distant fu
ture. Inatead of carrying patrons of
the Oregon City line down to AM;r,
Washington or Stark, aa always has
been the custom, the new plan is to
dump all patrons of the line off at
Yamhill and Third, and begin the loop
back to Or non City at that point. The
proposed change tins just b?en made
public, and patrons all along the line
are signing remonstrances directed to
Will Daly, coninildHloner of public ui.II

Itles.at Portlund.
Under the njw system patrons

would have to walk the distance from
Yamhill to the their destination. As
the cars run now very few people
leave the train until Washington or
SBirk Is rached. and the protest Is
against this additional walk, which
will fall upon: all patrons of the line.
It Is generally felt the move Is a great
injustice to patrons who wish to leave
the curs at some point near the com
mercial center of V city.

A number of business men from
Portland and patrons of the line llv
ing at Jennings Lodge, Mi'.waukle and
Oak Grove were In Oregon City yes
terday afternoon discussing the pro- -

nosed change with some of tho local
people. Cnless some action is taken
immediately by the patrons of the
line, the change will b? mado too late
for any complaint on the part of the
patrons who feel that they have some
rights to be regarded under the pro
posed chongii.
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BARBECU ES ARE

POPULAR PLACES

GREAT CROWDS ATTEND ALL OF

THE DISPLAYS AND SPEND
TIME IN FUN

EXHIBITS ATTRACT GIANT THRONGS

City Has Large Delegations on Hand

and Trains Are Filled Shows

Illustrate Growth of the
Ccunty During Year

CANHY, Ore., Kept. 25. Two barbe
cues, an lphsnt and a baseball game,
along with other features, marked
"Oregon City Day" at the seventh an-
nual Clackamas county fair Thursday,
and over 3,009 pcraons turned out to
see the offerings of the occasion.

The barbecues were a success from
every viewpoint In fact the morning
one was so good that popular demand
made the afternoon one necessary.
Tbe elephant was a late arrival, and
belonged to a carnival company thai
got lost on the way here. When the
company, and the elephant arrived
there was panic among the race
horseae until the big pachyderm baJ
nassed. As for the baseball game, it
was between Hubard and Ml. Angel,
and waa won by tbe former to the
tune of 4 to 0-

Big Success.
All these things, and others, helped

make Oregon City Day a genuine sue-chh-

and practically everyone on hand
got his or her money's worth. Some
later exhibits arrived during the pre-
vious night and were put in place to
add to the attractions. Among these
was the Display of fruits, vegetables
and grains put up by Secretary Ftey- -

tag, of the Oregon City Commercial
club. This exhibit bore no name to
Identify it, and was only discovered
by Oregon City folk after a good daal
of sleuthing. But it made them feel
proud when they finally discovered
what It was. The social hygiene ex
hibit of the Oregon Social Hygiene
society was also put in place .and at
traded many visitors.

Livestock Show.
Judging of livestock and of part of

the Juvenile and general display be-

gan Thursday, but owing to the close
rivalries that developed In the differ-
ent o'asses, was not completed, and
will be continued Friday. Some Idea
of the trouble experienced by the
Judges may ba gained from the state-
ment that it took Judge Cleveland 16

minutes In on9 case to pick winners
In a display of but six Polan China
pfgs, ao nenr to standard were all the
entries. Incldantally Judge Grant B.

Dlmick' pigs carried off majority of
the awards for Poland Chinas.

Horse Display.
Judging of draft and driving horses

was completed Thursday, and as the
prize winning animals were led about
in Impromptu parades by their own-

ers they arched their necks and pranc-
ed In apparent prlds. Detailed lists
of the prize winners in all classes will
be ready for publication the latter part
of the fair, after tha results have bwn
tabulated and the sweepstakes settled-

Among the special exhibits viewed
by the Judges Thursday was tho mini-

ature shoe factory mainlined as a
part of the exhibit of L. Adams & Co..
of Oregon City, where several pairs
of shoes are manufactured daily in

(Continued on page 8.)
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Good Samaritan Gets

Out of Trouble in

Justice Court

Hceausa he was a Good Samaritan
and bound the wounds of the injured
and the sick wltnout cost, a
Jury In the court of John N. 8lvers,
Justice of the peace, refused Monday
to convict Joseph S. Kiciturd on Hie
chargo of practicing without a license.

The evidence that was Introduced
showed that lie had In other
states and that he bad retired from
aotlve work. Testimony showed that
he ofl'n cared for thosu who came u
him and that he had never charged
the fees for the services, lu t ie case
that was before the court, he had
charged a man tl.50 fr t ie 'widax"
and other supplies that be bad used
in binding up an Injury, but that tbe
fees that a regular physician charges
werj never asked.

The casa occupied the attention of
the Justice coun. nioitt ot t.io uj.

STOCKHOLDERS

MUST PAY BILL

CANNOT CHANGE MINDS AFTER

AGREEMENT HAS BEEN

MADE WITH COMPANY

DECISION PLEASES THE RAILROADS

Officials Consider it of Moral In Work

of Extracting Funds From

Other Holders of 8tock
Blocks

Subscribers to railroad stock must,
hereafter, pay up.
- In a decision In the circuit court
Tuesday, Judge Eakin held that John
H. Vlck would have to pay the Clack-

amas Southern railroad $473.36 as the
balance due on the $500 worth of

stock that be bought some Unit ago.
Since that time, the Portland, Eugene
& Eastern haa also passed c'ose to
the Vlck property and ha haa deter
mined not to pay for the stock that
he held In the other line.

Promptly, suit was brought by the
company for the remainder of the
amount and the cass carried into the
circuit court when Judge Eakin beard
the testimony and handed in his de
cisions in the case Tuesday morning.
He also gave the defendant the usual
30 days In which to fila a motion for
a new trial.

Tbe decision of tbe court Is con
sidered by raildoad officials general
ly os of great mortal value in th.a
work of collection on deferred pay
ments for stock. Tha court held that

, the Btock was taken by and that
he must pay for It.

Grant B. Dlmick, D. N. Hicks and
O. D. Eby were counsel for the road,
while C. D. Latourette represented the
defendant. The case was uard fought
through the court and every feature
of the law involved was tested in or
der to make of it a test case and a
precedent In other matters of the
same nature where other stockholders
are interested.
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Captain Scott's Brave Crew Sec King George;

Their Leader's Heroic Death Still Affects Them.

Kfr CtfMk ) Pa
-

Alb

i'Vu i a I iS cJiA Vi

J

Vlck

Fboto by American Press Association.

The breve crew of CapWln Robert Scott a antarctic ship, the Terra Nova, recently visited King George of Eng-

land at Bucklnchsm palnce They are here pictured leaving tbe royal residence. The king complimented them for
expedition, and his reference to the heroic sscrtfic of Captain Scott and th men who die

their part In the tragic
with him brought tenrs to the eye. of tn hardened sailors.

WHITE HAS NO LUCK

WITH COUNIY JUDGE

E SCARES

MAN IS HURT

ANIMAL DASHES DOWN THE
STREET AND DRIVER

IS THROWN

BONES ARE BROKEN BY BAD FALL

Shoulder is Fractured In Two Places
and Deep Gash Shows Behind

Ear May Be Internal

Injury.

P. C. Ensminger, an employee of
the Portland Railway, Light t Power
company, was severely injured In a
runaway down Washington street
Tuesday afternoon about four o'clock.
H has a deep cut under his right
ear, a double fracture on the bones
of the right shoulder, and maybe suf

fering from Internal injuries.
Mr. Ensminger was driving through

this city with his son on the way

from Portland to Canb and was go

ing along Seventh street when the
Utter went into Little's store to pur
chase supplies,'- - leaving tbe father
alone In the buggy. While the boy

was out of 'sight, tha horse became
frightened ond dashed madly off up

Washington street.
Left alone In the buggy, the older

man made an effort to Jump, but his
feet became tangled and he plunge!
head long to the street. He received
a cut on the right side of his head
and the bones of the right shoulder
were broken.

Mr. Ensminger is about 65 years
old and Is a resident of Portland. 1Kb

son Is about 24 yyars of age. They
bad never had trouble with their
horsa previous to their accident Tues-

day and are unable to explain the
cause of the runaway.

Rworts late Tuesday night show
that the condition of the injured man
is somewhat better and may not be
as serious as first thought, as the in-

ternal injuries may be slight.

IAZY APPLICANTS

APPEAR TOO LATE

Many applicants who failed to file
their requests for final papers are
now having to go through the process
all over again and, for the second
time, have declared their intention to
become citizens of thvs United States.

Several of them have lived in the
state for a numbtjr of years but have
never taken mora than the first pa
pers. As they are. under the law, en
titled to vote and to exercise other
rights of citizenship, they have no'.
found it necessary to go any further
with the process.

The action of the government ot- -

clals is rounding up the greater num
ber of these delinquents baa cleared
the records of the county materially
and many of those who have let the
papers waK for them for several
years will soon bs citi-
zens of the country of their adoption.

RUSH WORK ON

PLANT AT MINE

PRODUCTION OUTLOOK BETTER

THAN IN SOMETIME AND

WILL BE PUSHED

NEW MILLS ARE BEING INSTALLED

Part of (Machinery Is Already on the

Ground While More is on the
Way to Site cf the Mine

150 Tons Daily

J. B. Fairclough, president and gen

eral manager of the Ogle Mining com
pany, has Just returned from the com-

pany's mine and reports that candi-tlon- s

are such that the plant will be

completed and In full swing sometime
in the first part of December.
- The company Is composed almost
entirely of Oregon City men, and has
its head offices here.

A power plant, cyainde plant and

tube mill are being installed, the first
two being already on the ground,
while the. batter is being transferred
from tbe railroad. The machinerr
was unloaded at Mount Angel and tak
en the 39 miles over the rough moun-

tain roads to the mine by 13 span of
horseee and a gang of 17 men. When
completed ths plant will have a capa
city of from 100 tons to 150 tons dally

County Judge II. S. Anderson arched
his back and sidled Into his own cor-

ner when Calvin S. White, member of
the state board of health, entered the
fiKht between Dr. J. A. Vanlirakle,
county health officer, and the local
medics and tried to get tba court to
remove thi present officer from his
position.

The interview with the county Judge
wasn't at all satisfactory. The court
informed the state board that he was
in charge of the county affairs in
Clackamas county and that be bad
made that appointment and that it
would stick just as he had made it.
He declined t be obliging and remove
the thorn in the side of the state
board. He told, the doctor that he bad
made the selection In good faith and
that the appointment had been

by Dr. Vanlirakle In tbe same
spirit

Doesn't Like Coerslon.
Verv eenllv he Imuressed noon, the

mind of the board member that he be
lieved that body and in 3 local rueaics
had been guilty of trying to cooerce
him n.1 that he had slinuly beat them
at their own game. He didn't like
the lnterferanca or tne uoara ana me
medics in the matter and he said so

politely and gent'.y to the state of-

ficial He observed that he had no
intention of bringing tbe other doc-

tors into line by the appointment of
en osteopata, but that he haJ made
the selection because be reit tne ap-

pointee was qualified to hold the
Ha also Intimated that he and

the other members of the county
board of health objected aecweaiy to
the evident Intention of the medics to
intorfora in matters that did not con
cern them, as he thought and he be
lieved it would be better it an ot tne
interested parties would let matters
rest as they now stand.

Board Meets.
Knt at all nnn nlnsed bv the BDDear- -

anm nn thn aopne of the state official.
the county board of health met Satur-
day afternoon and determined to carry
on its campaign for tne protection oi
the county health and to see that all
of the pbysiciana with it
in its plans. Th3 program will be to
sea that all "parties concerned should
obey the law and not, either passively
or actively, continue to oubutici iuu
work of the board which is blgrtl? Im
portant to the public welfare."

Tha rnuntv tiiilce evidently intend.
to stand pat on hiB appointment re-t.- o

rH 'una nf tho Rtnta hoard and the
county medical society. The effort of
Calvin S. White to have tne court re
move the county health officer was
tmniiv unsuccessful and merely add
ed fuel to the flames of belief that
the doctors are trying to dictata wnat
the court's policy is to be.

F

BeUeving that October 1 was the

last day on which taxes could be paid

before they became delinquent, a
mass of property owners swarmed
through the sherlfrs office a day

ahead yesterday and met their assess-

ments.
The office was busy all day taking

In the county rujoney though the tax-

payers still have until next Monday

night on which to pay their taxes be
fore the time has expired. After that
time, they will become delinquent and
will be entered on the county records.
The law reads the first Mbndoy la
October instead of October X, as many
of the property owners seemed io e.

LOCKS S TO

CHANGE HANDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER EXPECTS

TO GIVE OVER RIGHTS TO

THE GOVERNMENT

PRELIMINARIES DELAY TRANSFER

Routine Matter to be Determined Be-

fore Property May Pats From

' Company Two Weke
at latest

"The Oregon City locks will be
turned over to the Unitsd States gov-

ernment at some time in the near
future, propably within the next two

This was the statement of T. W.
Sullivan, hydraulic engineer of the
Portland Railway, Light & Power
company, Monday. "As soon as the
necensary negotiations are completed
at the capitol, the government will
take active charge of the locks," con-

tinued Mr. Sullivan, "and I expect
that to take placo any miniita now. It
ia hard to tell the exact time, but will
probably be within the nxt two
weeks.""

The locks were purchased In the
spring of this year by the government
from the Portland Railway, I.lubt &

Power company for a consideration
of $325,000. Extensive improvements
are planned that will probably extend
over a period of two years.


